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ON THE COVER; Roger Winstead got this’pose of Head CoachTom Reed, record—setting senior quarterback Tim EspOSito andpotential all-America senior tailback Joe McIntosh at theannual preseason Picture Day in August. »
.Publication of the 1984 Technician Football Special would

not have been possible without the help of the followingpeople: Editor in Chief Jeffrey Bender; Managing Editor
Barry Bowden; sports writers Todd McGee, DeronJohnson and Marlene Hale; News Editor .I. Voris Williams;
Photo Editor Greg Hatem; Graphics Editor DennisDraughon; Assistant Graphics Editor Mike Dudley; Copy
Editors Ellen Griffin and Laurie Onofrioieldman; Assis-
tant Copy Editor Dawn Leonard; Ad Manager David
Sneed,_Ad Sales persons Lynne DeVenny, Lyn Wilson, Bill
Lathrop, Tim Irvin and Helen White; photographer
Marshall Norton; Layout Artists Barbara Shuping, RobinCockman, Lori Mayes, Jayme. Settlemyre, Mark Harper
and Shelley Hendrickson; and Agromeck Photo Editor
Roger W. Winstead.Special thanks also to the State sports information
department and all coaches,‘ players and othersassociated with the State football program for yourpatience and cooperation

—Scott Keepfer, Sports Editor—Devin Steele, Executive Sports Editor

L a. " = a 'Staff photo by Marshall Norton
Coach Torn Reed has directed the Pack through preseason drills
in preparation ”for his second fall at the helm. State opens an
optimistic new season Saturday when it hosts Ohio University.
Technician wishes the players and coaching staff the best of luck
in their bid for a winning season.
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Reed emphasizes difference between

winning, losing in practice sessions

Devin Steele _
Executive Sports Editor

"Pain is simple. We have this little drill we do out
there. It's a fourth-quarter drill. You (illustrating on
blackboard) got 10 yards, 90 yards, 30 yards, 40
yards. You've got the lines right there. In the end
zone you have half the team doing grass drills and
half the team going 10, 90, 30, 40. But let me tellyou
the difference between winning and losing.

iii
Coach Tom Reed illustrated a formatted drill twoweeks ago to the media that typified the type ofeffort he expects from his second-year Wolfpacksquad this season one of several psychologicaldrills that he thinks will get his team through a footballgame. With a win.A major problem State faced last year was runningout of gas in the fourth quarter. The oppositionaccounted for 109 of its 946 points in the last stanza,while the Pack produced only 41 of its 936 pointsduring that span. in six of eight losses 6 year ago,

State 'Was either winning, tied or down by no morethan five points heading into that decisive periodAnd Reed isn't about to let this misfortune befall
the Pack again. "'”You have to pay now or pay on game day. lt' 5simple. That's all there is to it. You've got to pay nowso you can get the rewards on Saturdays. . .

iii
“If someone doesn't touch either line, someonedoesn’t go down and get back up on the grass drillsout here, we stop the whole mess and do it overagain at that point-in timestAnd this is at’theconclusion of practice. This thing is tough. lt ain 't easybecause while you 're resting, you 're dOinggrassdrills and you have a certain time yoummdo

and losing is simply this. _
tit 0

Knowing your football team better makes gettingthese rewards on Saturdays a little easrer. With a year
of adjusting under his headset, Reed knows more ofwhat to expect from his team and Vice-versa."I told the football players when we came back
that this is the year of expectations," he said. ”Andwe don’t care about the expectations from the
outside. The expectations we are concerned with sathere in this room about 10 days ago. I was gong to
expect a lot out of them, but more importantly theywere going to have to expect a lot out of themselves.

”Last year, we were very passwe in terms of thedemands that we had. We came in here and we did
not do a lot of things that I w0uld've liked to‘ have’seen done. But lIknew there's only a certain limit inrelation to how you change. You just can't ask peopleto change overnight. It's unrealistic. And so theexpectations that were sitting here 10 days ago wasten-fold of what it was a year ago at this time."

"The first day we did this, we went out there and
must've done this thing over seven times. So we gotto the very end of the drill and somebody wouldn't
get up on the up-down. We got up and had to startover and do the whole thing over. Yards’ Dozens and
dozens of yards over again. So, we went outyesterday afternoon and did it. We were more tired,mentally and phySica/ly. And you know how muchless that is? We didn't have to do it over again oncr
yesterday. . .

tit
Two-other plusses greeted Reed With the start ofpreseason drills a strong horde of senior leadershipand the good effort of his coaching staff All of the 'upperclassmen have demonstrated good examplesfor their freshmen counterparts to follow, he said Hiscoaching staff — ”from our strength coach to ourrecruiting coaches" — has made his rob a lot eaSIer(‘ Ifeel like a vestigal out there ')"l thi1k with that kind of leadership from ourseniors and coaching staff, that Will give us the ( liarir eto have the type of successes that we want to haw»

tii
"When you ‘re down on the ground and you'vealready done 50 up~downs and don ’r want to do itone more time, you've got to do 50 more But if youhave that (desrre) inside you to gettup that one timewhen you don't feel like it, the amount of work isminus 49 up-d0wns. It's minus dO/ens and dozens ofyards. 50 that SIX inches, that one updowri when youdon't feel like oping it it's simple ll": thi-difference between Winning and losing

l#¥
Reed, though he seems to be, a mythologymungei‘is closer to a realist He. is a realist He knownthat the desire his players have has to come liorii—¢J-—vv————-———‘.Jheseuu’adw’nJutmediflerencebeaueenawnmng—wimwt-aasrte-ewwwergr. uvr . '1.losrng hump And he realizes that many other factorsWill come into play, but if the desue l‘, not there, itwon’t work. _"I can’t tell you how many games we're gomg toWin," he said. "Heavens, we were a 38 footballteam. We’re right now Sitting on a fence We can goup. We can go down. it'll be as to how well we play,injuries, how well we coach, and all the other thingsthat are involved in a football season“They're right there in front of us. But there's' somethings we can construct in our future in Our ownhands, and that's some of the things yOu like to do "

"That's the‘most dramatic thing I (Cu/d give them in
terms of your mental approach to how you play the"game. You want to save SIX inches, and you give upphi/es. The difference is how you feel at the time you .do them, You’re in that fourth quarter of the gameIt’s a third and eight Situation If you iliiiit gee that
extra bit, you lose And that's what it's all ab0utGood football teams have it. "
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Shirl DH "4 , '1», Marshall Norlon‘
Sophomore split end Haywood Jeffires will be reaching even

' higher 15"‘34 'a'ite‘r" e’ajoying'a‘rine' raauié'taiiipaig‘fi‘ was" a".
200-pounder caught 13 passes a year ago for a 15 yard average,
including six receptions for a game-high 96 yards against North
Carolina.
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Esposito, receivers hope to connect

with big-play offense this fall

Daron JohnsonSports Writer
State quarterback Tim Espositohad a record—setting year in 1983,but he certainly did not accomplishhis feats without a fine corps ofreceivers.

Esposito's most frequent targetof a year ago returns in six-foot,991-p0und tight end Jeff Brown, as
do two standouts at the wide outpositions in Phil Brothers andHaywood Jeffires.
Brown, a senior, caught 41

passes for 354 yards in only his firstfull season at- the position afterbeing switched from running backin I989.
Tight end coach Tom Landsittel

believes Brown has become a
better player since becoming atight end and should contributemore to the team this season.”Jeff was very much a factor lastseason, but his improvement thisspring should make him strongerthis fall," he said."'We expect a very good yearfrom him. He's a very, very goodreceiver.
Brown is the only proven playerat the position because no otherAight end on the roster has played adown for the Wolfpack.
Second on the preseason depthchart is 63, 990—pound sophomore

theRalph Britt, who earnedback-up job during spring practice.Landsittel said that the Britt is anintelligent and consistent playerwho gave Brown a lot of competi-tion for the starting spot.

The rest 'of the tight end picture
is relatively undecided, but
Landsittel said that John Davis, a
6-1, QOopound senior who swit-
ched from quarterback, and s3,
994-p0und freshman Harry Lee
Burrus will probably see time this
season.Another freshman on the tight
end depth chart is (>4, 207-pound
Ty Edmondson of Goldsboro.
The wide-out positions also are

manned by returning veterans,
including senior flanker Phil
Brothers and sophomore split end
Hayward Jeffires.
The 5-11, 177-pound Brothers

had 90 receptions last year and
shows versatility in that he can play
both the flanker position and split
end."Brothers is a heady player whocan make a big play on occaision,“
said quarterback and receiver
coach Dana Bible. "We expect a lot
out of him this year."Like Brothers at flanker, Jeffires at
split end has big-play capabilitiesbecause of ' excellent'speed.

Jeffires, Q) is 6-4, 900 pounds,caught 13 sses last year for a15-yard average.
"Jeffires has improved in a lot ofareas, especially in speed andphysical build."He's every bit of 90 poundsheavier this year," said Bible.
Coming into the fall, second-yearman Mack Jones was listed as theNo. 2 flanker behind Brothers, butsince has sustained a leg injury andwill be out indefinitely.Listed second is Chris Cook who,after switching from running backlast season, overcame injuries andcame on strong at the end of theyear. “ g
The 5.11, 183-pound sophomoreused his 4.4 speed to help himsnag 11 passes for a team-leading' 17.5 yards per catch."Chris played a lot for us lastyear, and we expect to give him alot of time this year.

"He‘s an excellent physical .
speciman (bench presses 360pounds) who we have a lot of
confidence in," Bible said.Rounding out the flankers isrookie Nasrallah Worthen, a 5~9,impound bolt of lightening out ofJacksonville, Fla;
Bible explained that withWorthen's attitude and 4.4 speedthat "Nas is making it so we haveto find a way to get him on thefield. He will definitely have animpact onour team."
Junior Marlon Archer, convertedfrom defensive back to split end, islisted behind Jeffires, but may bepushed by senior Ricky Wall, whosustained some injuries and aca-demic problems last season and

played in only four» games. His
eligibility for this season has not yet
been determined.Wall was the second leading
receiver with 95 catches (14.8 ypg
avg), three t0uchdowns and ateam-high 371 receiving yards.

Wall, at 5‘10, 167-pounds, will beexpected to contribute greatly tothe team, according to Bible."He's been there before. He's aseasoned player and we expect alot out of him," said Bible.
The Wolfpack has three players

in supporting roles at split end.including sophomore Darryl Ban-nister of Winston-Salem, freshman
Kevin Reid of Goldsboro and Victor
Broughton of f’uquay-Varina.
In reserve at flanker is Alex Filiss,a 69, 167-pound freshman fromMadison. ‘
Bible does not foresee any onereceiver being the main target inI984."We look at our receivers as acorps; we go at the opponent as a

group," he said. "Within the
structure of the offense each oneof them highlights their own char-
acteristics and strengths.

"But, we are all working towardsa common goal."

I 0Staff photo by Marshall NortonWorthen's outstanding preseason showing gives the Pack a promising outlook at the flanker position.
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Vets Cofer, Hollodick lead Pack kicking corps

Deron JohnsonSports Writer
State'wzll have the luxury ofreturning veterans at both thekicker and punter posnions thisseason, With a couple of newplayers probably getting a chanceto demonstrate their dbllltles.Returning at placekicker andkick-off man for his third year is ()1,lQS-pound Mike Cofer who, de-

I'llllli: '
lil'liiill'I"

spite havmg tendonitis in his -leglast season, led State in scoring for
the second consecutive year. .The junior from Charlotte hit 91 ofQ4 extra—pomt attempts and 11 of:4 field goals for 54 Domts. Among

' Cofer's field goals were longJistance shots of 4‘2 yards against"‘lemson and 41 yarders againstoth SOuth Carolina and Ap-palachian State.Cofer‘s longest kicks came in l98‘2when, as a freshman, he hit three1‘17 yarders and had a team high of

CK—SPIRIT

SCHEERLEADING TRYOUTS BEGIN SEPTEMBER 11,

7:00 pm Caurt 1, CARMICHAEL GYM

444$4¢444§444444m44§444444444444

ltt' ii ( idii lile plio' u
Marty Martinussen will have to re-earn the starting punting position that he lost to freshman Craig
Salmon'in the preseason.
49 pomts. In Cofer’s two years atState, he has already moved up to19th place on the Pack's all-timescoring list.
Head coach Tom Reed voiced hisconfidence in his startingplacekicker: "He‘s a competitorand works very hard, and he keepshis head no matter what he'sdoing."

Another luxury that the Pack canlook forward to in the kicking gameis the fact that it has a secondplayer who saw action last year injunior Kelly Hollodick.Hollodick, a 5-9, 167-pounderfrom Cary High, came in for Coferwhen Cofer's tendonitis flared upagainst The Citadel last year.Hollodick responded tremendously

in a pressure situation by coming in
and kicking a 30-yard field goalwith eight seconds left in the half
and nailing three of three extrapoints in the second half."(The field goal) was a greatkick," said Reed. "That put us upthree touchdowns-plus at half and
gave us momentum."Hollodick had the ability, and

‘ ‘CATCH

now he has the confidence to bad.it up.
Hollodick, a walk-on in l983, hasearned a full scholarship and hasReed believmg he can make astrong contribution to the team."Kelly has really been pushing forthe starting job and that makesboth of them (Hollodick and Cofer)better players, " he said.Hollodick's pre-season effortshave especially pleased Reed."Kelly has been ,really boomingkicks in practice," he said "Yesrerr

day, he hit a 59 yarder in practicewith room to spare, so certainly hehas the distance."Hollodick is backed by freshmansplit end Victor Broughton, but thefirst-year player probably Will beused at kicker only in emergenCies,according to Reed.
At punter, ii two-yI-iir letterwinner and starter MartyMartinussen returns, but he has losthis starting job to first-year playerCraig Salmon, a sophomore.Salmon, a 6-4, 190-pound Sand-erson High graduate, walked onand won the job this fall with hishighbooming kicks.
Reed said that in practice Salmonhas punted 70 yards with afive‘second hang time."On a good kickoff you expectthe ball to sail 65 yards with a

(501- ‘Sulmrin. "prigi- 18!
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‘Attraction’ payin

Scott KeepferSOD/l5 ECHO!
Trn’r Esposrto clad rn a whrteSanta Monrca track Club T shrrt, redrunrrrrrg shorts and a parr offlipllODS, was 'havrrrq drflrcultyexplarnrnq wfry he left the sun nfun of southern Calrfornra for theslower paced tempo of State'swest Ralergh campus some twoyears ago ‘I really cant tell you why,Esposrto told the crrcle of reportersdurrnq a Medra Day rntervrewsessron two weeks ago “lt cerrtarnly wasn‘t the qreat trrp I hadhere. When got here, rt was frnalsweek and rt was rarnrng. Therewasn't really much of anythrnghappenrng, but somethrng aboutthrs place pulled me back. I don‘tknow the reasons why There wasjUSt an attraCtron,”Whatever that attraction was haspard off handsomely for the \X/olf‘pack football-program, ”In but asrngle season of callrng the srgnals,the 93-year-old quarterback hasalready updated the \X/olfpackreCOrd books rn srx passing

categorres. And befbre the 6—1,lQS-pounder removes hrs cleats forthe last trme, many other Packstandards are bound to be hrs,
But desprte his season full ofpersonal accomplishments and therecord-breaking campargn whrchrnevrtably awaits, Esposrto rsn't

satrsrfred — at least not yet."All the personal records didn't
mean that much considering our3-8 season," EspOSrto sard. “Iwould gladly give them all back for
a better year. Football rs not aboutrecords; It‘s about wrnning."
And wrnnrng rs one thrng

Esposrto hopes to do a lot more ofthrsfall,"That 3-8 record rs rn the back ofmy mrnd and rs really pushrng mehard,’ Esposrtosard "I ,thrnk I'm
rrnproved mentally and physrcally
and am nruch nrOre ahead now
than at thrs pornt last year And lthrnk everybody feels the sameway
"We know what s expected of us

and we've evolved and adapted
our performances toward that Youhave to be a belrever before you
can do anything "
Esposito spent half hrs Summer

back home rn San Pedro enpyrng
the lrfestyle he left behrnd, but
keeprnq hrs throwrng arm well
tuned In mrd~JuIy Esposrto re
turned to Ralergh for the second
sessron of summer school, contrnurng to pursue hrs Pre Med de-
gree.Facrng such a demandrng currrcu»
lum, Esposrto has had to marntarn a
strong personal commitment to hrs
profeSSronal goal Head coach Tom
Reed, a dev0ut advocate of suc-
cess m the classroom, has helped
provrde Esposrto wrth the rncentive
necessary to achieve hrs longtrme

(aspiration,A slight back IDJUT‘,’ several years
ago forced Esposrto to see a
chiropractor. And rt was the help
he recerved from the speCralrst
whrch spurred hrs rnterest In the
field'I'd like to be a chiropractor,”
Esposito sard.’ Its something I've

‘9‘» w-

off fOrEsposito, State

a good quartet
‘nlnl ltur' a,sound llS'( rsrur,

I plan to lower

trons rs Just nott'irKlr Esposrtodrcates a lack oirnakrrrq on my partthat frqrrre tlrrs year
/\,R('r'tl also expects a more prr-r rsr-

x.»
Staff photo by Roger WrrlsteadEsposito hopes to help the Pack find some elbow room in the

ACC'5 upper division during his final campaign.
wanted to do for a long trme now,and I'm pretty set rn my ways. Ireally want to get rt done.

"It's pretty tough, but I‘m keep-ing my head above water.'And aslong as l can contrnue to do that
and play football, I‘ll be happy."

For now, however, the ailments
of others can wart Esposrto has a

Hours——
Lunch:
MONDAY-FRIDAY
11 :30-5:00

Dinner:
SUNDAY-THURSDAY
5:00pm-10:00pm”"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
5:00-12:00 MIDNIGHT

few problems of hrs own which
need attentron first In particular, hehopes to Cure some of theerrant-pass blues whrch plaguedhrm throughout the '83 season andestablrshed the one \X/olfpackseasonal record thatyhe wouldrather forget
"No doubt about rt, IS rntercep—

anrl drscrrmrnatrnq leader to llllr' upbehind hrs offensrve lrrre this
season

‘I thrnk lrrrr rrrr‘r ('lll#'(l ”rr'rnl‘stakes, Ri’i‘tl maul Hr'; u'rr'rrrtt’rrs hrs mental atrrlrry Anrr‘ 'lr‘. lrl-lrrpresence IS great Hearint lrrr, Inatural ability to (olrrrrrrrrtrtate r>r=
the field I‘ve seen lrrrl make some

r. huge strrdes, and now I‘d lrke to
‘thrnk that he's (gorrtq to lake lru.abrlrtres and contrnrre to grow anddevelop "

Esposrto‘s early developrrri-rrr
took place at long Beach CityJunror Colleqe rn San Pedro Wllc’u'rn two seasons he completed 99‘)of 440 attempts lOI (317/and ‘23touchdowns The two trmtall conference selectIOrr dec I(l(’d to
make the Jump tO DrvrSrOn I ball In1989, but found the transition a brttryrng at frrst.

ydlil

Esposno was red-shrrted that fall,but came back to wrn the startmq
rob rn the sprrng of ‘83 Esposrtohas been at the controls ever srrrce,steadily garnrng corrfrdence and anoverall understandrng of the Pack soffense
“Our expectations are hrgh forTrm thrs year," quarterback coach

Dana Brble sard "He's a seasoned"player now, and he's really settledrnto the offense Trm knows morethan ever abOut Our offense, andthere rs a certain securrty thatcomes wrth that knowledge

roth/Keller

More than you might expect. '
.leu than you expect to pay.

9‘ sun.

~ krrowrnq lrrr the

AFTERNOON :
2:00pm-7:00pm
LATE NIGHT:
9:00am-CLOSE

t,).‘c" ill ‘rl' rl'rtrrr‘vv‘t’rl lr Ill
l‘rifi‘l
The Wolipnck's ll‘,’ r{"(llrlll ,rrgrrl tll‘r‘.~'l l, 1-, ,-, r gll."l'lr'l rrl lrlrrr ‘r tr , r l'i'l'l Ir.”trrrll" irr‘ raw lrrrl'rlr,l gr, l',tll -,‘r

lrt"‘(’l J rs‘ lr rl’llrrrtlrgllllil“ 1!
l 45",”r' r l’n'l‘h'lUNIV-Iv rrllgfl-r .gl 1r

lr)‘-.v ‘,l,(ls“,‘.ll,l ll||r furl:
rrrrrr‘rrlaclrrrrrrq lll.'.llli"rr rlr lrr'rAr rtr'lr'u But 'lrr' r’lr Ir'r lwlrrr-Jrr ll' llr' lrt‘, Hull ‘. tr=lr1rr r Ill [)rl‘r'r'l‘u; r,'s"pasta trlrrrlrrr 'rr-rr w'lr‘trr'vr'ltrr I‘mlllls'

Alll’ ((JIIH". 'rr ("vr'rv rtarrrr'
lspo'rrrlrr sarri Ht' was at all ll lvr'rlseason and 'I(‘ r'vr'rr (rillli‘ h: r'iql'l
"he year before that and wasrrt
r’vi’rr playlrrq Hi", 'lrrl lll‘ lrrlr'l~rrrrrl l‘”,6’t‘»/rlllt)ll‘r lrrr ’llr' s'v I‘ll
rrqlrl llriw ”V 3 (W trr! rl rrr,trrqdr'uh larr arr l l lrr-,r lt‘lll l<_r
rlr'rlllr

Avrr’l vorr err 1trr't llrrit lrnrl'.tr<rsrlri wrll lw rirrrrrq ('vr'rytlrrrrqtrrnr‘rll'rle l0 lri-ltr rnrrlc' lrl‘, lrtttrr-r r,weekly lrrr)‘. easlwrrrrl ltlt'ltltllriltli’()flif‘,
llrrrrk we re Quinn; Irr «it; a Irrlbetter than incrsl rit'orile tlrrrrkEspOSItO sarcl Om (‘lltllt' t‘illc-rrsrt

rs brqqer, stronger anrl mors-knowledgeable Anti (crrrrrrrq backstarter has qrverrme a real [)OSlth" attrlrrrlr- lrrr
cornrrrg back wrth a lot at experrr’nce under my belt And the-resno way to replace experrence
especIaIIy rrr the AC(, We have
convrrrced ourselves that thrs yearrs qorng to be drift/rent ‘
Now Estmslto arrrl hrr. teanrrnate',are ready to ((Jllvlflti’ llrerl uppr,rte'rrt's

241"2 hillsborough street raleigh no 821 -5342
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Pack’8 tackle is all-ACC caliber

Phillips finds
Todd McGeeSports Writer

Last fall when he measured 6-3,
995 pounds, Raymo'nd Phillips
seemed made to be an outsidelinebacker. His weight and bung
were perfect for a pOSition thatrequnes tremendous strength andqwckness.
Though he was only a sopho-

more, State coaches felt Phillips
was ready to start. But Phillips hada few more big obstacles to
Overcome, namely Darryl Harris,Mark Franklin, Frank Bush, AndyHendel and Vaughan Johnson.With this qurntet of experienced ‘players in front of him, the chances
for Phillips to play, let alone start,
seemed slim. But \X/olfpack coachesfound a home for the eager player
about two yards farther up the-
defense — in the line. The Statebrain trust decided to try Phillips ata tackle position in their 34 front.

"I kind of wanted to stay at
OutSide linebacker," Phillips saysnow. "But they had some pro-
blems with the defensive line,
some people got hurt, and theyJUSt wanted to get the best peopleon the field."I was happy to get out there
.and play. I just wanted to showwhat I could do."

It didn't take long for Phillips toprove the Wolfpack coaches
brilliant: Though he routinely went
up against offensive linemen thatoutweighed him by 40 pounds or
more, Phillips accounted for 59tackles, sixth on the team, andcaused a team-high four fumbles.This year, Phillips has reaped
some benefits from last year's

performance He has been namedto several allACC teams includingTechnicians squad with thisadded puthtIy, pressure — in theform of liVing up to these loftyexpectations — could become aproblem for’the Huntersvrlle native"I put my Own pressure onmyself to make it come true at theend of the year," Phillips says. "Iwant to be all-ACC, and I want tobe a big-time football player."Though he eventually hopes toplay football professionally, Phillipsis by no means a one-dimen5ional
person. The criminal JUSllCe maiorenjoys gomg to mowes, listening tomu5ic or playing basketball at thegym School is also high on his
priority list.

but the \X/olfpack home openeragatnst Ohio Saturday is notPhillips added ‘20 pounds to hisframe during the offseason, whichhas brightened his outlook for theupcoming schedule."I feel better at the weight t’943)lam now," he said. "I‘m btgger,stronger, and I think that's a mentaladvantage."Defenswe line coach Jack GIOWikagreed.“Raymond hasweight and strength and retainedhis qwckness and agility," he said.Phillips is also exCited about theteam's prospects this year as well.
"Our team goal is to Win the ACCchampionship and to Win a b0wl

game," he says, "l really think we

“Sacking the quarterback. That’s a ,
lineman ’3 dream. always wanted to score

a touchdown, too. ”
Raymond Phillips

“l want my degree. I'm at theperfect position to get my degreein four years," he said.As for his career interests, Phillips.-.is still undecided. ‘"I wanted to be a lawyer in highschool, and I took a few law
courses in school," he said."Someday, I may want to go to law
school, but that will be in thefuture."
.A law career may seem a longway away for Phillips right now,

have a chance this year. "Like most defensive players,Phillips is used to being overlookedwhen it comes to publicity andrecognition."I've always wanted to be in thespotlight,’do enough on the field, somebodywill recognize me."The best way for a defenswelineman to be recognized, by thefans anyway, is to tackle thequarterback.

Richards Operates with class

(continued from page 10/
extra to be an offenswe lineman.Unlike the defenswe tackles theyface each Saturday, Richards andhis counterparts must abide bystrict" pass-blocking rules. Mean-wine, .- the . defenders . arguable. .._t9.,grab, pull, push and shoveanything to ieacl‘i the quarterback.It's more than enough to try the

patience of an offensive linemen.
“You‘ve got to be a strong

person with a strong Will and a
strong mind," Richards explained."You must also be able to face thefact that you're gorng to beinvolved in hard, physical contact
“oneverysingle play And some-
times you 've got [6be fibreto"
prove your point to the defenswe
linemen.

Milinichik found

success in weight room
(continued from page 10)

from the eastern powers and the
certain pro prospect has been animportant part of the Pack's of-
fensive front ever since.
"The weight room IS where Ifound my initial success," Milinichik

said. "I Just started lifting all the
time and soon I was bigger.stronger and qmcker. Working in
the weight room is one of the the
most important things you have to
do to become a good football
player."

Milin:,chik who qUickly dons aPittsburgh Steelers cap when hepulls off his helmet With the bigwhite ”,"S appears destined for
the ranks of professional football.

‘ But thoughts of a pro career are inthe very back of Joe Milinichik'smind right now.”‘lm not concerning myself With
that right now,‘ Milinichik said"I’m Just concentrating on NC.
State and winning the ACC.“Lord Willing, I‘ll get into pro ballsomeday. But that‘s too far ahead
to be thinking about."

"Defenswe people enjoy a lotmore freedom than we do. Wecan't swmgfhold or pull. It's likewe're in a restauranttukedos. So you get a big thrillwhen you get the chance to knockan opponent flat on his back. YouJUSt have to do it With class'.7 flléniruiI5 Incréufllii‘yqurLu ui ivagile for his Size. In high school,Richards was an outstanding basvketball player as well. The buriryforward With a soft-as-silk lump
shot was named all-east, allconference and conferenceplayer~of—the-year"I still try to play basketballwhenever I can," Richards said "Itreally helps me With my agility andlateral m0vement on pass block-m3."Richards aggressweness and agili-ty have also begun attracting thepro scouts. And if given theopportunity, Richards thinks he iscapable of pining the professionalranks."I feel strongly ab0ut it, and Ithink this season Will help me alot," Richards said "I think I wouldhave a‘good chance. I feel like I‘m agood enough athlete to play proball."

increased in

wearing «

efenSive niche

Raymond Phillips

"Sacking the quarterback That‘sa lineman's dream," he said “Ialways wanted to score a touchdown, too “he said. But I figure if I... Linemen can also be noticed inother ways on the field. Instancesthat are hopefully forgotten by thenext play."To iust get blown off the ball, tobe laying on your back Withsomeone on top of y0u is embar-

How they

UPline

Joe Milinchik
6-5, 295 lbs

Three-time letterman
From

Macungie. Penn.

“He has great. great
potential. Joe is just

an outstanding
football player.
- Tom Reed

Phillips conceded

l
rassing, " Phillips saidThough the fans may not necessarily notice it, the players on thefield certainly do"We talk about what happens,‘If somebody
gets Wiped out, we might laugh atthem, though it's not really funnyThe odds are that no one Will helaughing at Priiiiipi, llll‘)though year

A. V. Richards
6-3. 270 lbs

Three-time Ietterman
From

Henderson. N. C.

“He's very nifty. He
can do a lot of things

well."
— Tom Reed



McIntosh heads list of talented runners

Deron JohnsonSports writer ' _"' \
The Wolfpack Wlll open the ’84grid season With many questions asto h0w well its team Will do,- butthere is no guessmg~about the

quality of State‘s running backposmon.With all the entire corps return;ing, including the'nation's leadingreturning rusher (3,051 careerrushing yards) and Heisman Trophy
candidate Joe Mclntosh, the Wolf‘
pack may have the most powerfulrunning attack in the ACC.
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State wrll again utilize its seem-ingly endless stable of talentedformer prep all-America runningbacks including,
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MOUNTAIN-ALL TERRAIN BICYCLES-
PURE RIDING ENJOYMENT
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Mountain. All Terrain

Bicycles-a unique family of
bikes‘designed to handle both
paved roads and rough trails.

Rugged, lightweight construction
combined with an extremely
comfortable ride-to take you

anywhere you want to go.

complete ‘back, "

424 W. Peace St.,M-F 10-5:30

Mclntosh, Vince Evans, Joe Greene,Mike Miller, Rickey lsom and a hostof good young backs
Mclntosh, a 5-H, 197-pound se-nior, returns after rushing for 1,081yards last year and is picked as apreseason all-America player. iThe first-team all-ACC runner hasbeefed up almost 15 pounds fromlast season and has improved hisOverall game through weight train-ing, according to DOSIUOH coachJohnny Rodgers.
"Joe is trying to become ahe said. "He'sworking hard with the weights,
v- .- .
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: imnproved since

trying to increase his Size and
speed. Joe realizes he needs to bein the best shape he can be to
compete at his position. He hasbeen an unselfish player since
coming to State All players have
their indiVidual goals, but Joe puts
the team before himself."
McIntosh has done almost every—thing since coming to State, in-cluding passing and receiving theball. Last year he was the team's

third leading receiver With 91receptions.Backing up Mclntosh is Evans, a5-11, 908-pound seniOr who stillhas a year of eligibility remaining
after being redshirted his freshman
year.Evans is back at halfback for thefirst time since his freshman seasonwhen he was switched to fullback
to get both he and Mclntosh in thegame at the same time.Rodgers explained that Evanswas moved back to tailback to
"best utilize his talents and tobenefit the team. I feel he couldundoubtedly start for any team inthe conference".
Evans‘has been hampered byinjuries throughout his career atState and had the same problemlast season, but managed to gain‘157 yards on the ground and scorethree touchdowns.
"Vince has been kept down byinjury, but he had a great springand really got better as a halfback,"Rodgers said.Pushing both Mclntosh and Evansfor playing time will be ChowanJunior College transfer Joe Greene.In limited action last seasonGreene was the Pack's‘ secondleading rusher with 968 yards for a6.0 yard per-carry average and fourtouchdowns. He also averaged94.4 yards on kick-off returns.
"Green is a good back whoneeds just a little more experience.He's learning more everyday on thepractice field and that's a plus forus," said Rodgers.Greene showed that he hasbreak-away potential in running fora 45-yard touchdown against WakeForest, a 30-yard touchdown runagainst South Carolina and a95-yard scoring scamper againstAppalachian State.The coaches feel Greene haslast year and,with his break-away speed, shouldbetome an outstanding back. "With Evans vacating the fullbackspot, time will be split amongRickey lsom and convertedhalfback Mike Miller.
Rodgers explained that is not adeSIgnated starter at fullback, butthat both players would probablyreceive equal time. '
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FOOD & DAIRY

RECEIVING APPLICATIONS
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tHOURS FLEXIBLEt
APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 10 8:. 5
706 W. PEACE STREET 828-3359

isom, a 6-0. 215-pound senior,
rushed for 150 yards and caught 17
passes for a good 9.1 average in'83.Miller, a 6-1 JUMQL has accountedfor 666 yards in his two years. Hewas the team's third-leading rusherlast year with 916 yards athalfback.Miller was moved to fullbackbecause he bulked up to 918pounds. At that weight thecoaches felt he could be betterutilized at the fullback pOSition.The \X/olfpack has six more backson the depth chart and Rodgersfeels that by the end of the yearthey may have all made a con-tribution to the team.
According to Rodgers, LarryDodd, red-shined as a freshman,should get playing time at fullback."He's going to have to comearound and play some football forus." he said. "in certain situationshe might be in the game ahead ofthe starters.”Another player to keep an eyeon at the fullback position is BobbyBowens, a 6—1, Q45-pound fresh-man from Asheville."If Bowens gets the experienceand meanness he needs, at 945 hecould be a force to be reckonedwith in the ACC,” said Rodgers.Returning in reserve at halfback is6-0, 193-pound Greg Williams, whois "as explosive as any back wehave," said Rogers."He can really make thingshappen but has been hampered by“a sore knee this spring."Last year Williams had 84 yardson 19 carries for a 4.4 yardaverage. ’Mal Crite, a newcomer out ofBrevard, might be the Pack's bestyoung running back.
"‘Crite is very strong at 6-1 and995 pounds and is very de-termined," Rodgers said, "Weexpect very big things from him."
Rounding out the roster attailback is Fayetteville native SteveSalley, a 6'0, 903-pound freshman.
Salley led Douglas Byrd HighSchool to the finals of the 4-A finalslast year as he rushed for over1,800yards.
"We are as pleased with Salleyas we are with the rest of our

Rodgers said. “This isone oLthe. best-classes- wewe hadinawhile.
"I may be wrong,“ but in sixweeks I believe Our freshmen mayhave played for us."
On a whole, Rodgers looked atthe running game based not on thefirst string, but the second andthird.
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F EA T U R‘E

Scott Keepler “Sports Ecrrtor
The Crrcle of reporters begarr

tossing questrons. And there rrr thernrddle of rt all Iookrng quit:-
content was Joe McIntosh‘Descrrbe yourself, Joe," onerrrtervrewersard
McIntosh thought for only asecond before flashrng lrr‘, nowfamous Eddie Murphy grinHard to capture,‘ sard thePack 5 senior tarlback.'Thrs response wasrust one of

several McIntosh antrcs whrch keptthe group relaxed and laughrng_
during medra day rntervrews twoweeks ago. And Mclntosh, al:though the centervof attentton,
appeared rust as calm and confr-
dent as those asking the questions.Wrth the frnal games of hrscollege career rapidly approachrng,two-time all-ACC performer_the

'Kclnt'osh'éyes his senior new91th hopes of helping tum State .
program around.

\Hr‘l'r‘r 7c) {)1' ojkltrtrrlrlrul ,1 it"rltt‘rl,,et r'orrfrtlent apprr lrl' tr toward the,uptornrrrg season Hr- rs laughing,rol-rnq and flas'rrrrg that EddieMirtrrhy snrrle more than ever Andltrs, '.rrt>tle style of humor rrrn‘, onAllr‘l .rlr
"You know it." Mclnroslr gnnu."flrert «islrr’tl r1 lrr' 1. ndr‘PU‘ llrc’ 1.)“refrrrrrrrrg rusher '11

We; )orrt‘rs chuck/p 1Johnny Rodgers used to be adrrll seargeant, Mclrrtosh saysabout the \X/olfpack's runnrng backcoach "It's lrke travrng two Reedsout there “(Reponers guffaw)McIntosh rs a genume comedranBut when Saturday afternoon rollsar0und and thousands of fans frlernto State's CartersFrnley Stadrum,the natron's top returnrng rusherputs hrs Jokes on the back burnerfor a few h0urs.The Pack's
Amerrca enters

the llrllrtfl

pre-season a|l~the '84 season

01mm courtesy State Sports Info
'1-

tra‘xtrtq artr rsst'rl {Obi caret-r yartl'.llr tire Stale recortl Dc‘wi'.
lt'Ll Bum/VHS 4,009 yiltl‘Jt’f , )lltiOlllv 'tr

total A 't 5")! yarrl effort tlrr‘, yr'arwan average of 1-11 1 yds per«game worrlrl movt” McIntosh pas?Brown artrl Irtlo tlrr‘ Packs N'.‘ lall trrrre slot But McIntosh rs more(rrrrt'r'rrrerl wrttr the team s s’llwr?"urrr tr», ownThe Important thrift) rafor 11‘ tohave a good season as a team andgo to a bowl game, ‘Mc lntosh SartjlNone of us senrors have been to abowl, and that's something wedvery much Irke, If we wrn enOughgames, everythrng else wrll fall rntoplace, includrng anyrecords "
NMcIntosh‘s career, which rncludes lOOyard efforts rn 18 of the31 games rn whrch he's played,began wrth an ausprcrous startalmost four seasons agoWhen the 18-year-old McIntosharnved on State‘s r arnpus tn the fallof 1981, he toted a duffle bag full

of accomplrshments and accoladesA record breakrrrq runner at lexrngton quh School the S 10,
1777p0und McIntosh Nas coming
Off a senror prep carnpargn whrclrearned him the Asstrcratecl DressHrqh Srjlrtrrrl Player of the YearawarcfBi’rrtq SC‘ warble" and lir’glll‘y’
touted Mclnmrat was expected toproduce but not qurle at)qurcilv The now fanrrlrar No 43

, debuted wrth a 131 yard effort rn
the Pack s '81 season Opener
against chhmond But hrs follow upa week later was, and strll rs, thebrggest day of hrs career
Agarnst Wake Forest, the freshman sensatron ripped off 990 yardson 95 carrres and scored a parr of

touchdowns From there, 100»yard
efforts came rn flurrres. The elusrvetarlback swept to the ACC rushingtrtle wrth 1,190 yards and becameonly the second player rn State
hrstory to be named ACC Rookie ofthe Year led Brown, who won theaward in 1975, wasth fr _
Since then, Mclntos has addedseasons of 180 and 1,081 yards,respectrvely And while the elusrvefallback was running rampant,

Park was lllK

rndrvrdudl ‘ SQdSOll

BIG MAC ATTACK

All-America candidate Joe McIntosh set to ghake, fake ’n bake in ’84

record ofconsidersplrshments of hrs star back thatrnuc h greater
Joe Mclrrtosh rs rust an excellent

7 15 Reed,“therefore, the accom

football player,“ Reed said T'hekrd drd rt and we haven't had very

Rodgers, who tram trc-lpetl rr'lrrli'
McIntosh s ‘ykrlla for the past it)!”seasons, considers his leader rn MyHat kfrelrl one of the manual rurrrrc'r‘,he hastver had to train

"I clorrt think | arr View rrln'Joe 3 attrlrrtle Rtrrfrtr-r‘. mad I!
a: -L .—

Beefed up to 197 pounds,
explosive runner

the
is in the best

' condition of his career.

good seasons for the past (tart-ole jll’~l rt; ‘t‘rtrtl llrrir' Harri Ml rrr it t'of years Hrs yardage was well, a lot of rhrrrqg trrn tr lat, all-hr,»well earned Joe has really made a tune rt rrr/ .rwrv wt no way Mr xhe'er'VVtOUYUllle“ tw't'rr trite ‘il "rr' rtrt)‘.l rrls'r'trrt
Hike most of Mrs teammates, ‘a-rr'r I re ever roar t:r'~i 111 111/ lrlr‘Mcirrtosh spent hrs summer lllllllq. Joe JU‘.’ wants the ‘rllllP thrrrq wr'werqtrts Beerder, strengthenrnq an rrmrnes warrt he wanrr. .,,tnrrrselt, Mclntosh added ll Iv rrpounds to t'rs frame Beefed UL) to19} pounds, the explosive runner IL,in the best condition of hrs career
Runnrng back coach Johnny:

Arrti rl lltrrrq‘ Qt; Jr)" M(llf'ery 1981 may 1);» mp year in ,.'1'.)lenty of .rvhat hr narrt

‘pos‘trng a subpar‘rwo“ '
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P R E V'

WOlfpack may enter ’84 title chase
lhr' lQlt-i 'i'lr' " mr' Ill the Atlantic

Coi'i‘ Ci‘lr‘fwvr ri' u'v in: prove to beHint" “l 'i' i ll L“' it "will If fil‘s been '1')!
"i' i .i “i".-. «nix: ,r' t |V]? "w . ir.‘:,'i ri ‘Llr'i't-i' \N‘rii'lsr» w “6‘ migiiw itirxear'. 't“ '5‘:will v-wii-zl, .-.'l' llllfilfl ed The top lNi/lHun-t t ‘ H igr Miimldlltl midVJ" ’ .i“r"erl 'xllh‘a’rll‘lldl« ,. (riiirlly rr‘plr-iiisti if" i'. it i" ' l‘l l iir‘ I'eir Hill)?! ACCu

M. u lll or f'ffll. fans 'll Raleigh,A' 1' «'k‘ftesvilie aw expect
to Improve and‘ .- A(< firm/i", At the other(‘I 1 ..‘ "i ,tir‘i " ll' Ditlr' rit‘iri Wilki'fr ' it'i'i‘ 'li".'=i .‘ z ‘(i ‘lt’rl‘y'l ir‘ tlir‘,,. r" .. ‘ill\)l\ ‘wi yet another yearBl,‘ .utttmilt (,if”‘(‘,’ (ltlo lelS get

”‘2" ' "1' €- l" standings Jimmy theCrew war ucoff at my abilities of[Ull‘qHUSlICrlllOll but it (Jol'l take l‘Ol'lVfl'rll 'leri‘ry‘N“:ql" It) ‘igure out thatthe creariwi‘ " V (Hit, it the ACC IS still

I. ('lemson l0~0. lO—ll —- Once again,ll D l' m lnid s squad is not.- rttil. ‘ ,.i "i r orn‘eierice champion,' : llii' " r " i’ " ltd year in a row, ther..;, .. ,.«, ,i.» ,., the rest of the ACC'lrzr v. '3“ il'llS the Beast of"v (i(.‘ll”'('ri‘)‘
ltir- lquls Ami a 3099 mark"t" rahwr t,.~,lv .er the (last threei 1-, 'il..‘ not. Flipped a game to

an ACC tititiririei ' since Marylanduric-rum: furl r, tear» on Nov 15, 1980Ar 1 tiltfoiigt the 'ii rl' slate wall shew
(Ben-sit" s '1' M to Hi" 00 in lfre'ACC.Y'ir‘ liqew iir‘ .i quot} bet to up theirur‘al‘irjial ACC ‘v'vlli streak to 96giriivg' '
Although the Tigers lost half their

starting defensive unit to graduation, it’shard to imagine a defense anchored by
(93, 305 pound middle guard William
Perry being anything less than formid-able
On offense, senior quarterback and

allAmerica candidate Mike Eppley wrll
'return — along With eight otheroftenswe starters ‘— to lead a commentTiger offense which is effective either
on the ground or thrOugh the air
with a moderately tough schedule,

Clemson 3 biggest problems may comefrom non c0nference opponentsGeorgia, Virginia Tech and South

.,_-_._._~’.——~

2520 Hiiisborouéii St.
Across from D.H. Hill Library

821-5085 sALE ENDS 9/15/84
‘Sorrynolnoruobonmm.

Scott.
Keepfer

Sports Editor

Carolina but expect a fine showmgthe \ll/olfpack when the Tigsinvade Carter Finley Stadium on Oct‘27 Last season in Death Valley, Statehad a l7 9 lead Over Feid and Co latein the third period,_but faltered in thefourth and dropped a ‘27 17 deCISion.Virtually every preseason poll liststhe Tigers near the top, including a No.9 ranking in The Sporting News and aNo 4 placement in Street and Smith.Dost season action, h0wever, Wlll againbe a no no for the Tigers. That‘s why, inrecent weeks, a number of Clemson

from

‘ players have been wrong a deSire tonot only beat opponents, but humiliatethem With large Victory marginsindeed, the Tigers may be the best inthe ACC, but no Victory margin Willprevent the '84 title from gomg to
2. Maryland l5~0. 7-4l -. Facmg aSChedufe which includes the last threenational champions (Clemson, PennState and Miami(Fla )) all on the road,no less coach Bobby Ross',Terrapinsprobably wrsh they had enoughf0resight to hire a schedule-maker fromthe UNC athletic department

' ltiey didn‘t, however, and now mustface the consequences
This is not to say that last season‘sACC champs won't be impresswe
The Terps‘ alwaystough offenswe linewrll be opening holes for-hardnosedfullback Rick Badaniek, Maryland's sec-ond~leading rusher a year ago Withyards
The biggest concern in College Park ishow well senior quarterback FrankReich can compensate for the loss ofrecordbreaking Signalcaller BoomerEsrason. Reich, who led the Terps to a13-6 wun over Pitt when ESiason wasiniured last season, will be directing,most of his throws to wide receiverGreg Hill, who snared 97 areiels for 570yards and seven touchdowns in '83.Defensrvely, Maryland‘s always toughwide tackle Slx alignment Will be

backed up by a pair of hard hittinglinebackers, senior Eric Wilson and hisJUnlOl backup Bobby DePaul Wilson,an 83 all-ACC pick, boasted a teamleading 1/8 tackles while DePaul wassecond With 104 stops a year agoOverall, the Terps probably won't beas potent as usual, but a thirdconsecutive bowl bid is posstble.Meanwhile, exCitement should return toCarteerinley Stadium, as the ACCrunner-up could very well be3. State 14-2. 7-4l — In his secondseason as head coach, Tom Reed hasthe talent necessary to wrn, but is a bituncomfortable With overall team depth.in other words, if the Pack can manageto stay healthy and play up to itspotential, anything is pOSSible.The bulk of returning talent is foundon offense, where exploswe tailbackJoe McIntosh Will jOlfl record‘settingTim EspOSito in the Pack's backfield.Esposito, who threw for a State-record9,090 yards last, season, and McIntosh,who rushed for 1,081 more, Will becomplimented by One of the Pack'sbest offensive lines in years.Reed’s defense is the main concern,as several newcomers wrll be expectedto develop quickly. Several upperclassmen should help wrth thetransmon, however, including threetime letterwmner Fr‘ank Bush at outSidelinebacker, Junior Raymond Phillips attackle and defensuve backs DwayneGreene and John McRorie.The Wolfpack, be5ides enJOying
seven home games, should benefit froma somewhat mediocre schedule. Start-ing the season With four consecutivehome contests, it IS imperative that thePack get out of the blocks With a fewbig early Wins. Postseason play is notout of the question, especially if Reed‘stroops can upend longtime nemesis. . .4. North Carolin W2. 7-0 — The TarHeels once again figure to be strong,despite the loss of several standoutsfrom last . ar's Peach Bowl squad. But

» gemscueeesiste

‘15.- 50% OFF.

wrth a scant 11 starters returning —including only four on defense theHeels may have to struggle to continuetheir recent level of successCarolina‘s oft-critiCized "soft"scheduling has indeed taken a turn forthe better as the boys In blue Willchallenge Boston College on Sept. 99.That contest sh0uld serve as a goodbarometer of what to expect from DickCrum's latest edition for the remainderof the season.Pacing the Heels‘ offensive attack willbe all-ACC pick Ethan Horton, whilethe defense Will be led by all-Americacandidate Micah Moon at linebacker.Knowing Crum, the Tar Heels‘will bein the ACC title hunt for yet anotheryear and could possibly make a sixthstraight bowl appearance. Anotherteam who is harboring thoughts of aleague title, but Will most likely spendanother holiday season only watchingthe bowlsrs. ..5. Georgia Tocl 9-2.“) —Although

Yellowiackets have progressed enoughto content With the like; of AlabamaAuburn, Tennessee and Georgia. Yes,Tech will challenge all tour this fall,which really makes one wonder aboutTech's true conference affiliation.One aspect of Tech’s schedule whichshould certainly benefit the Ramblin''Wreck, however, is the absence ofMaryland on the '84 Slate. With this inmind, the Techsters Will undoubtedlyhave extra incentive to shoot for anACC title. , ,And With taiback Robert Lavette (803yards in '83) pining a whopping 49returning lettermen, Curry's squadcould very well make a serious movelbward the top.The State-Tech clash in Atlanta onOct. 6 prornises to be a great one andWlll probably decide who Wlll be themore successful team in ’84. BeSidesTech, another team who has servednotice it is qurte capable of surprises l5
6. Vigi- (2-4. 6-5l — The Cavalierswere indeed the surprise team of a year

:-\\.\x
sir/rdh’'l

ago, Winning their first four games,upending nationally-ranked NorthCarolina and finishing With a nifty 6-5mark under second-year miraclerworker
George Welsh.Unfortunately, I» don't see the Cavsgetting any better _at least not interms of their won-loss record. Whatbothers me about Virginia is thatexcepting the upset of Carolina theydidn't post a single wm over a teamwhich won more than three games lastyear. Further, perhaps due to aweek-long celebration . following“ theUNC game, Welsh's team was com-pletely humiliated by Virginia Tech, 480in last season's final game.
Overall, the 'Hoos are still a goodseason or two away for me to trust. Butthey're still heads and tails above. . .7. Wake Forest "5. 4-7) — Despitepossessrng some outstanding individualtalent and the easiest schedule in theconference, the Demon Deacons willhave to scramble to avOid' the cellar inyoung 39-33....mucn.Airnprovec1,..-J J34, --e,_,-4-.4 - .- .7 question whether coach Bill Curry's

p_,,
Fortunately, games with AppalachianState, Richmond and William 8. Maryshould enable Wake to at least equallast year‘s -‘.~7 mark. But if Deaconcoach Al Groh hopes to excite fans thistall, he'll have to re-schedule anappearance by the Dallas CowboysCheerleaders who, incidentally, per»formed quite well during halftime oflast season's State~Wake clash.After wallowing to a disappomting38 mark‘a year ago, it looks like more ,of the same for...8. Duke "-5. 3-8) Despite theaquiSition not permanent lights forDuke's Wallace-Wade Stadium, BlueDeVil fans wrll still be in the dark — or atleast wish they were.Even With NCAA record-holdingquarterback Ben Bennett and altACCperformers such as Wide receiver MarkMilitello, back Mike Grayson and centerPhilip Ebinger, coach Steve Sloan‘ssquad was fortunate to Wln threegames last season New, Without thisquartet of standouts, there's no tellinghow bad the Blue DeVils could beOnly time Will tell
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‘ All-ACC Team

OFFENSE

9) A“;
K “1‘au

' ”it I o

. I . «(mush _..,. I *QB -— Tim Esposlto RB — Joe McIntosh .53 _ Ethan Horton TE — K.D. Dunn 1(State) (State) (UNC) (Clemson) 4
éfiomoud B 9/2,: (I

.. V / i b3-. .— \‘ 9‘ I
' NCSU . iI I

( UNION 1

Walt — Greg Hill 01— Joe Milinichlk‘ OT — Jim Dombrowski OG -— Greg Harraka
(Maryland) (State) (UVA) (Maryland)

ACMVWES
BONWD

IF YOU OR YOUR GROUP ARE INTERESTED
IN SPONSORING A YOUNG LADY FOR 1984
MISS NCSU. PLEASE PICK UP AN APPLICA-
TION AND RULES SHEET FROM ROOM 3114
IN THE STUDENT CENTER AND RETURN
THEM. HAND DELIVERED, WITH THE $25.00
ENTRY FEE BY 2:00 PM ONAOCTOBER 8.

OG — Tony Kepano HARRI BARTO SE —- Ray Williams
(5‘7 nonm canouua ' (Clemson) (Maryland)

PK — Jess Atkinson

DEFENSE

EACH CONTESTANT WILL BE
JUDGED ON:
- Academics
0 Appearance
0 Articulation 8: Poise
0 Personal Interests' .T-‘C‘F V: r 1' fig...‘MG— William Perry LB — Micah Moon (I ,. LB :— Erlc Wilson DE -— Frank Bush .

I '7 " "'(Ciemson) ,, , - ,, IUHC) ,, ~1- V (Marylang) . , (State) II _....V. k _« .. I

The Ha. .eccmingDance
featuring

Live Entertainment

(Band to be announced)

a _ ‘i ,4 r"73 .,» 1.., I 21‘

DE — Terrence Mack 01’ — Raymond Phillips DT — Gary Baldinger DB — Lester lyles
(Clemson) (State) (WFU) (UVA) will be held at the Hilton Inn,

Hillsborough St.

good£5;le

Di— Ronnie Burgess 03 my Hill I ‘ P — HarryWe
(State) (\VFU) (Duke) (WFU)
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Pack’s defensive backs improved, but

depth, experience lacking a problem

Todd McGeeSpons Writer
College football has experienceda noticeable shift in offensrvedirertion recently. Gone are the"three yards and a cloud of dust"attacks of yesteryearInstead teams today opt for thehiqiipoweivd wrde open "pro"at ylr' offer weluiwrere has this change beenmore chlent ttiai» in the ACCQuarterbacks like Boomer ESiason,Gary Srliofield and record-busterBen Ber nett led aerial displays thathurried opposing secondaries forover 18,000 yards last season
At times in the past few years, ithas seemed like open season ondefensive dekfleldS'ud'n the ACC,but that could change this yearOnly two conference schools re»turn starting Slgflal callers Clem-son which relies predominantly onthe run, and State
That would mean secondariesaround the league can breathe alittle easier than in the past, right ‘Not so, according to State freesafety Dwayne Greene
’ i think they’ll pass just as muchas they did last year, wheneverthere is an opportunity," saidGreene, a senior.

linebacker.

Defenswe backfield coach TyroneWillingham concurred With Greene,"The guys coming up wrll havethe ability to pass and move theball along the same channels,"‘hesurmised. ”I don't think they'llchange much "Greene would have it no otherway 3,
'I really enjoy playinq againstpeople lll’i’; that" he )dlkl "lts achallenge but I don't want to pl iya Ben Bennett or Boomer Esiasonevery game '

State’s secondary could onceagain become a target for enemyaerial attacks. Only four playersWith experience return in thebackfield for the Wolfpack, leavmgit as somewhat of an unknown
quantity,Besides Greene, who calls thesignals for the defensive backs,

"‘Vfin, w. .~ , APl .oto coiirtesy State Sliicirts’lnf‘o'Phillips should make a mean trenchman after movrng from

GiiittlTlemtiE

We paint all vehicles,
commercial products,

appliances, etc.
SERVING THE RALEIGHAND CARY AREA» 1001 Trinity RdCary(Call for Directions)051-0331

probable starters will be juniorsNelson Jones and Jeff Byrd on thecorners, and senior walk-on .lohnMcRorie at strong safety.Willingham thinks depth and
experience will be the biggestproblems for his charges this year.
“Lack of depth is definitely aweakness,"*he said. “We're hopingto get good play but of our frontliners, but were expecting otherpeople to have to come thr0ugh,also "Willingham mentioned DerrickTaylor, Jeff Gethers and MichaelBowser as suppliers of backupsupport, but did not rule out thepossibility of other players con-tributing.Willingham also pomted out that‘even our startersexperience islimited'
McRorie did not start a game untilmidway through last year, whileByrd sat out 1983 because of a leginjury. Greene and Jones have eachstarted only one season.Even with all these drawbacks,Willingham expects an improve-ment over last year’s unit whichgave up an average of 196 yards agame through the air, including a44Q—yard performance by Bennett.“Overall. we're improved in thesecondary,” he said "We have abetter attitude this year the desire

lechmcran tile photoGreene and his fellow backs hope not to buckle under the
pressures of opposing aerial attacks.
to play and con5istency.”
Greene detects an improvedattitude on the unit this year, also.
"Everybody has a good rela-tionship With each other," he said."This Is the closest group I've everbeen assocrated Wlth. We all knowwhat to expect of each other and Ithink we are just a gutsy second-ary

Last year State opponents scored11 touchdowns through the air,including four of 95 yards or more.Willingham hopes this year theycan eliminate most of the big plays."We‘d better, One of our maingoals is to stop the big plays," hesaid, adding that the Wolfpack willemploy a nickel-back defense inthe appropriate situations.

Phillips, walk-ons assume

Todd McGeeSports Writer
With srx lettermen returning to fillthe three down positions in State's3-4 setup, the Pack line will beloaded with experience thisseason. ’The problem with that, however,is that of the six players, three havelettered at positions other than theline.
Reserve tackles Scott Wilson andBrian Bullock lettered at tight endand outside linebacker, respective-ly, last year, while starting tackleRaymond Phillips was moved fromoutside linebacker to the line justbefore the b‘egi‘n‘n‘mg or iasr season.Line coach Jack Glowik thinks theplayers can make the necessaryadjustments."They're all responding pretty _,well (to the changes)," he said."We've been fortunate not to haveserious injuries so we've been ableto develop the players here."Besides a lack of experience,another area that could be coflsid-ered a weakness for the Pack isSize. None of the top six linemenweighs over 955 pounds, soGlowik thinks State will have tocount on speed more than bulk."We'll have to rely on a lot ofquickness," he said. ”All of the kidsdid a pretty nice job in the weightroom in the off-season."

' The Wolfpack lost two starters,Todd Blackwell and Mitch Rushing,o'lf of last year'5 three-men front aswell as experienced reserves BarryAmatucci and Charles Flippen.

"Anytime you lose a bunch ofplayers like that it hurts,” Glbwik
says. "But we've got to lookahead."The future for State may lie in anexcellent recruiting class. Glowikbelieves several freshmen couldoffer immediate help this year."We have five freshmen comingin who are capable of contributing,but we will have to see how fastthey come along," he said.Two prospects are (>5, 996pound tackle Grady Harris and 6-4,950 pounder Kent Winstead.

The starting front for the Pack isexpected to be Dillard Andrews atnose guard and Phillips and MarkShaw at the tackles.Andrews, who played atBroughton High in Raleigh, turnedin a good spring to earn the starting
job, according to Glowik, whotermed him as "one of the pleasantsurprises of the spring."
Shaw walked on to State's teamthree years ago, but tore a majorligament in his left knee shortlyafterwards. After a year of re-habilitation, Shaw has earned a

top roles on defensive line
scholarship and now a chance atstarting. Glowik listed rushing thepasser as one of Shaw's strengths,and size as a weakness.Shaw's running mate at tackle,Phillips, is probably the best knownof the linemen. He was sixth on theteam in tackles last year with 59,including four quarterback sacksand five other- tackles for losses.Phillips also caused a team-highfour fumbles."He struggled a little early lastyear due to his size," Glowik said.Phillips, a junior, only weighed925 pounds a year ago, which iscompara ‘vely light for a linemanTriis seasltlin, Phillips tips the scales
”Raymond has increased inweight, and strength, and retainedhis quickness and agility," Glowiksaid.With a lack of size and a lot ofexperience, Glowik would not ruleout the possibility of some changestaking place during the season, inboth personnel and alignments. ."We'll move around a little bit, asmuch as necessity dictates," hesaid.Last season the defense tendedto wear down a little bit late in thegames, as nine of the 11 Wolfpackopponents scored in the fourthquarter. Reserves will play a keyrole in reversing that statistic thisyear.
Backups Bullock, Wilson andSandy Kea, all sophomores, willhave to give the starters frequentrests in order to end State'5fourthquarter woes
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Technician file photo
Franklin (No. 48), a junior linebacker, will join junior Pat Teague in
the spots vacated by Vaughan Johnson and Andy Hendel.

rllOTl

Todd McGee .Sports Writer
Last year‘s strength appears tobe this year's weakness for theState defense. The departure ofstarters Darryl Harris, all-ACC selecAndy Hendel and all-everything Vaughan Johnson have.left a huge \(Old in the linebackingDOSition.The graduated trio combined for969 tackles, three interceptions andsix quarterback sacks last season,numbers that can'treplaced. 'Mark Franklin and Pat Teague,both IUITIOIS, have the unenvuabletask of trying to replace Johnsonand Hendel..Linebacker coach RichRachel realizes this, and says he Wllltry to alleviate some of thepresswe by rotating players"It's tough to replace two guyswho played every snap of everygame," he said. “We're trying toget SIX in5ide linebackers and wewant to be able to rotate them inthere."Franklin started at outsidelinebacker last season, but hasbeen moved to the inside thisseason. Rachel foresees no pro-blems due to the position change."Mark had a fine spring in the
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@ Great Curtain Calls!
—THE SKIN Of OUR mm Thornton WIIder PIECES OF IThe Acting TI; Acting ConnySunday, October 7, 1”! Friday, October 5. 1‘4, 0:00 PM

CHILDREN Of A “$551! GOD 'NIGHT. MOTHERlflTonyAwardlorhatflay tmhherflhnSaturday. lanuary 5. 1‘5. am PM Sunday. December 2. 1% MI) PM
TORCH SONG TRILOGV ‘ GENTV! .inatonyamrovlunay raday,rebmuyzzisas,a:oomWednesday, March 11, 1&5. 7:30 PM IEMS 1,AXESCHARGE '

cmmoiuits IN DARK owmu Friday; March 22. 1935, am PMThe Negro humble CompanySatu'daylAp'iIm‘lmomm ll‘l ".li‘i El'l\( l ll\ll\. '\.l
(II\\IBIR \II \|( \IR|I\
GUARNER'I STRING QUARTETSunday. September 30. 1%, 3:00 PM
MICHAEL [ORIMEIL GUITARISTSunday, November 18. 1%. am PM

MUIR STRING QUARTETSunday. lanuary 20, IQS, am PM
00mm wmo oumrctSunday. February in, was. two PM

snux ARTS riiioSnedaeruthJ. mummy
‘l‘ll l‘\.' l‘sl\l

PRESERVATION HAIL IAZZ BANDSaturday. rebmuy 9. ms. mo PM

details. A must see!

We are fortunate to be living when the‘ Americanart form of modern dance is in its most creativestage. The excitement of innovation at the leadingedge of dance will be presented by Kathy Rose,Bill T. [ones 8i Arnie Zane, a'nd Trisha Brown in fivedays of concert, lecture/demonstrations, andmaster classes. Inquire at the box office for further
(lllll)RI \ \ \lHll‘
MARIA or SESAME sressrSaturday, November 10, 194, 2:30 PM

. DRILM.L§§J_15 .
Saturday. January 12. 1935.230m

PINQCCHIOSaturday, March 1Q 1%5, 2:30PM
THE WIZARD OF OZSaturday. March I). 1&5, 2:!IPM

Great NCSU Student Discounts!
CRITIC'S CHOICE SERIES CHIlDREN'S SERIESNCSU Students: One price per person ..................... 810full package - 4 shows .................. S20 0" THE SERIES SPECIM-1 Semester — 2 shows .................... S10 PR5ERVATION HAIL IAZZ [ANDSIGNATURE SERIES Concert Ticket OnlyNCSU Students ............................ S20 NCSU Students ............................ S 6CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES Dinner/Concert PackageNon-NCSU Students ...................... S10 NCSU Students ............................_S 9NCSU Students ......... Free with current I.D. NEW DANCE “S“VN-NCSU Students ............................ S10nquire about the Opening Night Celebration sponsored by the Downtown Raleigh Hilton on 'Friday, October 5th.NCSU stndentii nay purchase up to 2 upon tickets on n ens-rent student. I.D. I.D.‘I I“ be checked at thedeanlnqnire about the ore-theatre ”portom“ located on the tint floor ottbe NCSU Student Center «call 731-3104.nnltieefotaddithnalintc-ntienfleuempbytbelnx

live Theatre At Its Best!fluwbw

Vmove from outSIde to

eaSily be .

inside,"
Rachel said. "He has good workhabits so he fell into the routinevery easily, "Head coach Tom Reed believesFranklin was playing out of positionlast season.

"Mark Franklin was a fine playerfor us last year, but can youImagine a 5-9 outside linebacker?That was not a good pOSition forhim, ‘ Reed said. “At inSIde backer,he can move around. He may haveto go against those (270 poundguards, but they have to catch himfirst."
Teague. a Raleigh Sandersongraduate, was one of the stars onState's special teams last year, andaccumulated 30 tackles despiteplaying behind Johnson andHendel.
Reed called Teague one of his"most improved players.,From aROS-pound kid who was feeling hisway around, he’s (now) a confi-dent, QQémund linebackerRachel is excited about Teaguegetting a chance to play on the firstunit.'H'e had a real good spring as astarter,” Rachel said.‘ ‘He made bigplays and showed us that he is

capable of doing the job."Teague and Franklin will bebacked up by senior Don,.Holder’and sophomore Martin Fitzgerald.The twosome saw limited actionlast season, but Will be counted onthis year for backup.

to key Pack’3 linebacking corps
Rachel said bdth willtimethisfallf‘One of the outSIde posmons Willbe manned by senior Frank Bush,Reed Is expecting big things from

Bush, a three-year letterman fromAthens, Ga.“Frank is to us exactly whatVaughan Johnson was one year
ago today," Reed said. “Frank is Ithink, the best Outside linebacker iiithe conference. He is physical, heis intense, he is quick and he hasgreat practice habits. He is one finefootball player."Bush was in on 69 tackles lastseason, including a team-high eightquarterback sacks, He also iri-
tercepted one pass which hereturned 37 yards for a touchdownagainst Wake Forest."Frank's a bi play rusher whocan ignite the e otion of the Wholeteam," outside inepacker coachJim Corrigall saidPlaying opposite Bush will beanother senior, Benny Pegram.Pegram was one of the topreserves in 1983, making 14 tacklesand recovering one fumble. Cor:rigall, thinks Pegram and Bush Willmake a good pair.“(Benny) Complements PrankBush very well," he said. “Bennyhas very good work habits on thefield. He has gotten better bydesireuHe's added weight andstrength and he plays the run andpass adequately‘."A lack of proven backup at this
position worries Reed. The top fourréserves for the Pack will befreshmen Sterling Quash, GregHarris, William Hairston and juniorcollege transfer Don Herron.

"Again the depth aspect creepsinto our situation," Reed said,pointing out that none of the toptour has ever taken a snap for the\ll/olfpack."I feel .we lack‘depth at outsidelinebacker," Corrigall agreed.

"see playing

Salmon earns edge

(con tinMfrom page 8)
four-second hang time," Reed Said."So you can Just imagine that if thatwere a kickoff from the 40-yard lineit would go 10 yards past the goalpost. He's a good kicker and justneeds to find hisgroove. He has alittleproblem with his drop."Sabe- is a "self-made player "according to Reed.Reed said that frequently thissummer Salmon was kicking andtrying to perfect his technique.Martinussen, at (>1 and 183pounds, will back up Salmon aftera down year in I983 in which hisaverage dropped to 38.6 yards apunt from a 44.3 standard in highschool. The junior also had pro—blems with control and with kicking'line drives."Marty can come in and do'anadequate job, but right now Craighas the edge,” said Reed.Backing up . Salmon and

in punting'game
Martinussen will be freshmen ScottAnderson of Greensboro and John
Conner of Williamstbn.
In.summing up the kicking game,Reed deseribed the special breedthat is a kicker.
"A kicker doesn't have a coach

to watch them and help them," hesaid. "They have to coach them-
selves. Other positions have anadvantage of having other people
to compete and practice against.

“Kickers have to compete againstthemselves and so actually have tobe more of a competitor than theaverage player."
The Pack will begin the seasonWith good players starting at bothkicker and punter, in Cofer andSalmon, and experience at backupwith Hollodick and Martinussen.With this foundation, it appearsthat the State kicking game will bein good hands, or feet as the casemaybe, in ’84



I984 ATLANTICCOAS'I' CONFERENCE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

N—N'GHT GAME SHAOEO AREAs INDICATE CONFERENCE GAMES
. DATES CLEMSON DUKE GEORGIA TECH MARYLAND NORTH CAROLINA VIRGINIA WAKE FOREST
Sept 1 "raga?“

VIRGINIA INDIANA59 t. 8 SYRACUSE CLEMSON VIRGINIA TECH
p «AWAY IN) HOME (N) HOME (TV) HOME (N) HOME (N)

Sept. 15 ALABAMA VANDEROILT NAVY V.M.I. APPALACHIANHOME HOME HOME HOME (N) HOME (N)
GEORGIA SOUTH CAROLINA THE CITAOEL WEST VIRGINIA O I_ OSTON COLLEGE NAVY NC. STATE

Sept 2 AWAY ‘AWAY (N) HOME AWAY AWAY (N-TV) AWAY. AWAY (N)
Sept. 29 GEORGIA TECH ARMY CLEMSON WAKE FOREST KANSAS VIRGINIA TECH MARYLAND

AWAY AWAY HOME HOME (TV) HOME AWAY AWAY (TV)
Oct. 6 NORTH CAROUNA VIRGINIA NC. STATE PENN STATE CLEMSON DUKE RICHMOND

HOME HOME (N) HOME (TV) AWAY AWAY AWAY (N) AWAY
Oct 13 VIRGINIA TECH VIRGIIIIA ' II.c. STATE WAKE mm GEORGIA TECH NORTH CAROLINA

AWAY AWAY (N) HOME AWAY (TV) HOME (N) HOME (TV)
Oct. 20 DUKE CLEMSON AUBURN NC. STATE A WAKE FOREST VIRGINIAHOME AWAY AWAY HOME (TV) HOME AWAY
Oct 27 NC. STATE MARYLAND TENNESSEE DUKE MEMPHIS STATE WILLIAM G MARY

' AWAY HOME HOME AWAY AWAY (N) HOME
Nov WAKE FOREST I GEORGIA TECH DUKE NORTH CAROLINA MARYLAND WEST VIRGINIA CLEMSON

' HOME AWAY HOME AWAY HOME AWAY AWAY
Nov 10 VIRGINIA TECH WAKE FOREST NORTH CAROLINA MIAMI (FLA) GENGIA TECH NC. STATE DUKE

' HOME HOME AWAY AWAY (TV) HOME HOME AWAY
Nov 17 MARYLAND N.C. STATE WAKE FOREST CLEMSON VMGINIA NORTH CAROLINA GEORGIA TECH

' BALTIMORE AWAY AWAY BALTIMORE HOME.(TV) AWAY (TV) HOME
N 24 SOUTH CAROLINA NORTH CAROLINA VIRGINIA DUKE MARYLAND -
0"- HOME HOME (TV) - AWAY AWAY (TV) HOME

GEORGIADOC. 1 AWAY
{3t

WHEN THE WOLFPACK

BEATS

“Lelia—IEBOBCATs,

Subway supports its favorite teams by
celebrating their victories. When our

ofany sandwich or salad.
Offergood for 48 hours after the
victory. Show us your student ID,team wins, we 'II gice students a free

soft drink with and the drinks are on us!

Techmoar) III? DI'IOIO if(fig/V“77Msz R- htI ' lg
als 2808 Hillsborough St. r; ._ 2 Across

POSUDQ ’Ofll’ 9° 834-7407 508% from
With seven games slated for Carter-Finley Stadium, the ’84 Swenson's
Season will indeed be one of high expectations.
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You at V ore or

Your Money at Gardner’s!

I CHICKEN BAG I MONEY SAVING SPECIAL
: WITH THIS COUPON... . : WITH THIS COUPON..._
I 2 Pieces of Delicious : 1 Whole chicken (8 pléces)
I Southern Fried Chicken : S‘lapx‘gg'ggfibg;
E French Fries Iced Tea : 1 Dozen Hushpuppies

' Limit One Coupon ' Limit One Coupon
:5Per Purchase $219 Expires: 1031EMPU’Chase $599 Expires. 10-31434';

: MONEY SAVING SPECIAL :" SANDWICH SPECIAL .
I . WITH THIS COUPON...” ' WITH THIS COUPON... :
I 1 Pound Fresh Pit-Cooked I Barbecue Chicken, or Fish I
: Barbecue : - / Sandwich I
l 1 Pint Cole Slaw I French Fries :
: 1 Dozen Hushpuppies : Iced Tea I
I I I
I I I
I I I
L' 'tO C ' . . IE Agipugiagéipon $599 Expires: 10-31-84 'ggggg:g§:pon $219 Expires: 10-31-84 :

BARBECUE
FOR THE TASTE OF HOME

RALEIGH LOCATIONS 2808 S. Wiimmgton St. (401 South). HiIIsborough St. at Dixie Trail,
and Nor/"Open in Avent Ferry Shopping Center

ALSO 6 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU IN ROCKY MOUNT AREA

EAT IN . TAKE OUT - DRIVE THRU . CATERING


